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SUMMARY

Background: An international company for production of bearings
opens its own base in Bulgaria in 2002. The aim of this study is
to analyze the morbidity among employees in this industry. 
Materials and methods: the momentary morbidity of 1361 
employees in Bearings Bulgaria Ltd has been studied. The primary
information was collected from periodic medical examination
charts in accordance with Regulation No 3/1987. The analysis was
carried out in 2011 in conformity with the following criteria: age,
total length of service and length of employment in the Company.
Results: total number of registered cases – 1094 among 636
employees. The age structure shows that the highest share of 
diseased employees has been observed above 55 years of age -
79.9% and the lowest – in the group up to 25 years of age – 8.19%.
Of highest frequency in accordance with nosological structure
within the International Classification of Diseases and Related
Health Problems (10th revision) are: Diseases of the circulatory 
system - 31,44%, followed by Diseases of the eye and adnexa
–22,94%, Diseases of the ear and mastoid process – 18,28%, 
Diseases of the musculoskeletal system and connective tissue –
11,97%. 
Conclusion: 1. Aggravation of pathological damage has been 
determined with age increase among employees at the studied 
company. 2. The morbidity research is an obligation of the 
operating Occupational Health Service which presents respective
data to the Regional health inspection on annual basis. 3. There is
no uniform national information system for monitoring the health
status of employees as a whole and in separate sectors.
Key words: Engineering, health status, momentary morbidity,
nosological structure

RÉSUMÉ

Analyse ponctuelle de la morbidité des travailleurs d’une
entreprise de construction mécanique

En 2002 une compagnie internationale spécialisée à la fabrication
et le commerce de roulements à billes, de bagues à roulements et
de protecteurs métallo-plastiques a établi une filiale en Bulgarie.
Le but de cette étude est de réaliser une analyse ponctuelle de la
morbidité des personnes travaillant dans les locaux de fabrication.
Objet et méthodes: En 2011 a été réalisée une analyse ponctuelle
de la morbidité de 1361 personnes, engagées à la fabrication de
roulements à billes. Les données initiales avaient été recueillies
depuis les cartes des bilans de santé. L’analyse a été faite d’après
les critères suivants: âge, ancienneté cumulative et ancienneté de
travail dans cette entreprise. 
Résultats: Le nombre total des maladies enregistrées est de 1094
pour 636 salariés. L’analyse en fonction de l’âge démontre que le
taux de mortalité est le plus élevé dans le groupe des personnes
âgées au-dessus de 55 ans -79.9%, et le taux le moins élevé se situe
dans le groupe des personnes de moins de 25 ans – 8.19%. Prenant
en considération la classification nosologique de la Classification
statistique internationale des maladies et des problèmes de santé
connexes (10e version), les taux attribués par ordre décroissant sont
présentés comme suit: Maladies de l’appareil circulatoire – 31.44%;
Maladies de l’œil et de ses annexes - 22.94%; Maladies de l’oreille
et de l'apophyse mastoïde - 18.28%, Maladies du système ostéo-
articulaire, des muscles et du tissu conjonctif – 11.97%. 
Conclusions: 1. A été constatée une augmentation de l’atteinte
pathologique associée à l’élévation de l’âge biologique des 
travailleurs. 2. L’étude de la morbidité ponctuelle incombe à la
charge du Service de la médecine du travail auquel l’entreprise se
trouve affiliée; il est tenu envoyer annuellement une analyse des
données à l’attention de l’Inspectorat régional de la Santé. 3. En
Bulgarie il n’existe pas de système statistique unifié analysant la
morbidité ponctuelle des travailleurs en général et par branches.
Mots-clés: état de santé, classification nosologique, construction
mécanique, morbidité ponctuelle, travailleurs
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INTRODUCTION

EE
ngineering is a highly technological sector of
essential significance to Bulgarian economy
because of the expected increase of surplus

value, the improvement of international trade balance
and employment. The globalization process and the 
integration of Bulgaria to the European Union place high
requirements for competitiveness, development and 
environmental preservation before employees engaged in
engineering. Bulgarian engineering is territory defined.
The major engineering centres are Sofia (18% of those
enterprises are located in Sofia region), Plovdiv (14,3% are
on the territory of Plovdiv region) and Varna (10,9% are
on the territory of Varna region). (1)

An international company for production of bearings
opens its own base in Bulgaria in 2002. The enterprise
belongs to the sector Processing Industry, Production of
Metal Articles without Machinery and Equipment (2)
with the following activity - Production and trade of 
bearings, wrought ring bearings and metal and rubber
seals. The Concern serves more than 40 industries such
as: automobile and light motor truck production, wind
energy, rail transport, engineering, medical equipment,
food industry, cellulose and paper. The Concern has been
certified by the International standard for Environmental
Management 14001(3) (ISO 14001). Its various divisions
have been certified in accordance with the demands of
the International Quality Standard 9000 (ISO 9000) and
well as the Occupational Health and Safety Standard
18001 (OHSAS18001).

The labour conditions are of great importance to the 
formation of point prevalence profile. Working in shifts,
including night labour, is related to a higher risk of cardio-
vascular diseases, traumas, metabolic syndromes, disabilities,
etc. and this requires systematic prevention activities (4).
Being exposed to noise in the work process leads not only to
deformation of the aural impressions but also to a number of
vegetative disorders in the nervous, endocrinal, cardiovascular
and other systems.(5,6) The compulsory work posture 
(standing), combined with nervous and sensor tension within
machine operators, the length of service and age, too, are rea-
sons for the emerging of diseases of the muscular and skeletal
system, especially of lumbo-sacral changes of the spine.(7)

The goal of this research is to analyze the point preva-
lence of the people employed in the engineering enterprise
for production of bearings, wrought and turned bearing rings
and metal and rubber seals in Bulgaria in 2011.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The initial information about the point prevalence has
been collected from the patients’ cards for periodic medical
checks in accordance with Regulation No 3/1987 r. (8) The
analysis was carried out encompassing the following features:

• Employee’s gender – male, female, relative share;
• Age groups – up to 25; from 26 to 35, from 36 to

45; from 46 to 55; above 55 – relative group shares;

• Total length of service;
• Service length within the company;
The methods of descriptive epidemiology and relative

share comparison have been used for data processing.

RESULTS

The monitoring of the health condition of the 
employees is carried out by periodical medical checks 
estimating the opportunities of employees to fulfill their
duties in the estimated health status and particular condi-
tions of the production environment. In case of establishing
certain disease, the employee is directed to a specialist for
adequate treatment.

The average register staff employees number of an
engineering company for the monitored period is 1440
people - 52,2% females and 47,7% males. In 2011, 1381
of them were examined in periodic medical checks-up 
- 51, 29% females and 48,71% males.

It is a well-known fact that the emerging of diseases
among the employees depends not only on the individual
characteristics, life style, health culture, age, gender, etc., but
also on factors such as length of service, conditions of work,
etc. The overlapping of the total length of service and that
passed in the institution in question could become a “basis”
where latent or newly formed pathological deviations may
emerge, related to the risk factors of the work environment.
For this reason it is considered important that the employ-
ment must be integrated. The classification of employees
has been presented according to their total length of service
and employment within the particular company which is a
subject of this research. After tracing the total length of 
service of the employees it has been established that 63,7%
have service length of over 10 years. The division according
length of employment shows that the two basic groups of
employees are equivalent: with length of service up to 3
years and over 10 years – 41% of employees for each group.
This shows a tendency for employment of qualified workers
at young and middle age. These have got already formed
work habits and safety discipline awareness.

The limiting factors of the working environment in
the company may be combined in the following groups
according to objective and subjective features:

1. Working shifts
2. Nervous-emotional strain related to the quality, 

precision and responsibility demand.
3. Psycho-sensory strain when carrying out visual 

control – removal of low quality components.
4. Strain in musculoskeletal system and connective

tissue (lower limbs) – mainly standing, dynamic
work posture.

5. Overload of the auditory analyzer – when working
with machinery in loud environment with up to- and
over the exposure figures which require taking action.

6. Strain in musculoskeletal system and connective tissue
(upper limbs) – when executing hand operations.

7. Irritable and allergic effect of chemicals and mineral
lubricants used in some workshops.
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8. Danger of mechanical damage such as: entangling,
pinching, squeezing, puncturing of the upper limbs
by moving machine parts.

9. Mechanical damage resulting from stumbling, 
slipping, falling from the same or another level.

10. Dangers caused by vibrations – when working with
single machines and equipment in some of the
workshops.

A total of 636 employees (46,73%) out of 1361 with
health deviations (point prevalence) have been registered
at the periodical medical checks. The total number of the
registered diseases is 1094 for 636 employees, as for some
of them more than one illness was registered; for 725
employees (53,27%) no illness has been registered.

The subdivision according to gender shows that 44% of
the males and 49,28% of the females have got detected 
diseases. According to age, the diseases have been distributed
as follows in table 1.

It may be observed that the highest relative share of
point prevalence has been registered in the group of age
above 55, while the lowest – in the group of up to 25 and
the difference is of a very high degree of statistical 
accuracy (p<0.001) which means that the older the age,
the higher the percentage of registered diseases.

When studying the results as related to employment
length in the investigated company, 73,89% of the
employees with detected diseases have service length over
10 years. The data are exposed in table 2. 

The registered diseases according to their nosological
structure are distributed as follows table 3.

As it can be seen, the biggest relative share belongs to
Diseases of the circulatory system – 31,44%, whereas 74%
of this figure belong to Essential hypertension and 9,1% -
Ischemic heart disease. 

The relative share of Disorders of eye and adnexa is
22,94% whereas 94.41% of this figure are for Disorders of
accommodation and refraction. A relation has been
detected between the increase of pathological damage and
biological age growth. (table 4)

The third heaviest disease group are Diseases of the ear
and mastoid process (18,28%), out of these 99% with
diagnosis Conductive and neurosensory hearing loss, i. e.
hearing loss increases with the age of employees. (table 5).
The comparison between age group intervals 36 – 35 and
above 55 according to this parameter has been confirmed
with a high degree of accuracy – p<0.001.

Diseases of the musculoskeletal system and connective
tissue take up a significant portion of the point prevalence
structure – 11,97%, and in 5% of the examined employees
Spondylosis was registered; in 2,04% - Cervical disc disor-
ders; in 12,26% - Other intervertebral disc disorders, etc.

As a summary of the research done so far of the 
relative share of diseases according to the classification of
all registered ones is presented – fig. 1.

DISCUSSION

High point prevalence has been detected among the

employees in the production of bearings – 46,73% of all
those subjected to periodical medical check-up. A 
tendency for illness increase has been detected with the
growth of biological age.

The detected high morbidity of Hypertensive disease
could be explained with a number of risk production 
factors. For example, working shifts and night labour lead
to the increase of the cardiovascular cases of diseases.
According to a majority of authors, the combination of

Table 1 - Employees with detected diseases, divided by age
groups

Table 2 - Employees with detected diseases, divided by length
of service
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this labour type with chemical factors, noise and vibra-
tions increases the risk of cardiovascular disease up to
40%.(9,10,11) On the other hand, the registered frequen-
cy of this illness corresponds to the official statistics for
Bulgaria – Hypertensive disease is with highest relative
share compared to all the other diseases among the popu-
lation – 12,8%.(12) This shows that production factors are
not the only reason. The official statistic data for the
country support the latter. For example, in 2007 the 
disease was detected in every 3rd male and every 4th
female.(13) For this reason it is considered that the high
percentage of the defined Hypertensive disease occurs as a
result of combining age, life quality of employees, work
shifts including night labour.

The high relative share of Disorders of refraction and
accommodation points out that the tension of visual per-
ception analyzer of employees who perform visual control
on the quality of production, may have aggravating effect
on health status. After analogical eye medical checks 
carried out on the basis of screening visual tests on
employees, it was confirmed that the data about visual

deviations were unconvincing among young people.(14)
Bearing in mind that some ophthalmic diseases develop at
an early age before starting work, it is possible that they
aggravate in work conditions. An example for that is the
disease called astigmatism which is inborn but belongs to
the group Disorders of refraction and accommodation. 
Practice has confirmed that the older the biological age,
the more intensive hypermetropia, also popular as “senile
long sightedness”.

Within 31,13% of the examined employees Conductive
and neurosensory hearing loss has been observed. According
to Bulgarian legislation(15) for the acknowledgement of
occupational disease Neuritis of both auditory nerves 
(hearing loss over 35 dB) or Actual hearing loss (sound 
perceivable hearing loss 65-90dB); Hearing loss (over 91dB),
is required to have a proved occupational exposure to 
overnorm noise – for a minimum of 5 years, for cases of 
particularly intensive noise (above 100dB/A) – a minimum of
6 months on one hand, and on the other – the examined
employee must have a registered threshold tone audiometry
of the better hearing ear calculated at frequency of 500,
1000, 2000 and 4000 Hz; the average loss is calculated from

Table 3 - Structure of the registered point prevalence 
of employees in 2011

Nosological structure within Number Proportion
the International Classification of cases (%)
of Diseases and Related Health 
Problems (10th revision)
I Certain infectious and parasitic diseases 1 0,09
II Neoplasms 4 0,37
III Diseases of the blood and blood-forming 
organs and certain disorders involving the 
immune mechanism 10 0,91
IV Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases 74 6,76

Insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus 10
Non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus 27
Obesity 20

VI Diseases of the nervous system 11 1,01
Polyneuropathies and other disorders of the 
peripheral nervous system 4

VII Diseases of the eye and adnexa 251 22,94
Disorders of refraction and accommodation 242

VIII Diseases of the ear and mastoid process 200 18,28
Conductive hearing loss 198

IX Diseases of the circulatory system 344 31,44
Essential (primary) hypertension 256
Angina pectoris 31
Varicose veins of lower extremities 18

X Diseases of the respiratory system 12 1,1
Bronchitis, not specified as acute or chronic 7

XI Diseases of the digestive system 21 1,92
Gastric ulcer 7
Gastritis and duodenitis 7

XII Diseases of the skin and subcutaneous tissue 3 0,27
XIII Diseases of the musculoskeletal system and 

connective tissue 131 11,97
Spondylosis 32
Cervical disc disorders 13
Other intervertebral disc disorders 78

XIV Diseases of the genitourinary system 25 2,29
Calculus of kidney and ureter 15
Others 7 0,64

Table 4 - Structure of the registered point prevalence of employees
with Disorders of refraction and accommodation

Allocation by age Total Relative share (%)

up to 25 9 5,26
from 26 to 35 12 4,29
from 36 to 45 22 6,18
from 46 to 55 135 37,5
above 55 64 32,47

Table 5 - Structure of the registered point prevalence 
of employees with c hearing loss in 2011

Allocation by age Total Relative share (%)

up to 25 0 0
from 26 to 35 6 2,1
from 36 to 45 27 7,6
from 46 to 55 93 25,8
above 55 72 37,1

Figure 1 - Relative share of the momentary morbidity by groups
in 2011 (%)
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the losses observed at 500, 1000, 2000 and 4000 Hz and the
calculation coefficients are 2, 4, 3 and 1 respectively. The
present research does not comment on the relation between
hearing loss and labour conditions because of lack of pre-
liminary medical information about employees on their
enterance to service. The survey does not exclude a possi-
bility that part of the employees have lost their hearing as
a result of ear infections in a transitional period of time. It
is considered that up to 85 dB (A) are safe for the hearing 
analyzer. Hearing loss is directly related to age, time of
exposure, degree of white fingers syndrome, diastolic 
arterial pressure.(16) Morgan et al. point out that diabetes
and hyperlipidemia increase ear vulnerability to noise. 
Survey carried out in India among workers in a foundry
showed that 90% of the examined employees suffered from 
hearing loss. (17) This result stands the position of the 
present paper that the noise factor at work cannot be
entirely eliminated for a greater part of employees, 
disregarding the lack of preliminary medical information.

Within 11,97% of the examined employees Diseases of
the musculoskeletal system and connective tissue has been
determined. Lumbosacral pains are very frequently observed
both among population and as a result of various occupa-
tional activities. It is considered that the standing working
posture is essential for the reported frequency of Diseases of
the musculoskeletal system and connective tissue. Complex
acting factors and age changes in the skeletal and muscular
system must be reported, as well as the impact of every-day
factors – routine housework, farming activities during spare
time carried out by some of the employees, etc. Long-term
experience as well as bibliography data show that the usual
degenerative changes in the spine and the peripheral nerves
start at around the age of 40.(7)

The comparison of point prevalence among other enter-
prises in the same sector or according to specific norms for
Bulgaria is impeded. The reason for this fact is the lack of
uniform statistical system to keep track of point prevalence
among employees as a whole both for this country and in
accordance with economic sectors. The observed and 
published statistical data referring to health condition on
yearly basis by the National Center of Public Health and
Analysis and the National Statistical Institute are relevant
for the whole population. 

CONCLUSION

1. Point prevalence of Hypertensive disease among
employees at the studied company corresponds to the
average level for this country. The most probable 
reason for this is the complex impact of community,
family and production environment.

2. High relative share of employees with hearing loss has
been detected. One of the complex reasons for that is

most probably the high noise level in the working
environment.

3. There exist organizational and information gaps in
reporting point prevalence which does not permit
comparisons between indicators on company and 
relevant economic sector levels.
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